"Maisematie.fi" - Hämeenkyrö travelling info

Welcome to the Hämeenkyrö travelling services webpage!
Hämeenkyrön Yrityspalvelut Oy provides year-round traveling services and hosts the
maisematie.fi-webpage (Valtakatu 51, Kyröskoski, Tel: -358 50-310 0331).
Travellers' info center is open at Frantsila Herb Farm in June – August between 11
and 18 (Yrjö-Koskisentie 1, Tel: 050 304 8003).
Customer service in Finnish and English only.

Where to go?

Frantsilan Kehäkukka
Located on the Pappilanjoki River in Hämeenkyrö, Frantsilan Kehäkukka is the most
popular travelling destination in Hämeenkyrö. In this beautiful, old school building, built
in 1875, you can find a charming café, a vegetarian restaurant furnished in a rustic
style, and a herb and gift shop, stocked with genuine Finnish products all year round.
Frantsila Kehäkukka's savoury vegetarian pastries and lovely organic berry pies served
with brewed herbal tea or coffee attract friends of delicacies all year round.
The vitality of the Finnish summer is stored in bags, jars and bottles, to be used as food
and natural medicine. Our selection includes all products of the Frantsila organic herb
farm, and our staff provides expert guidance. A 40-seat riverside terrace, glass
beehive, Hämeenkyröstä Käsin Puotihuone boutique and various art exhibits all add to
the cosy atmosphere of Frantsila. All of Frantsila's organic products can also be found
on our online store.
During summer months the garden is also home to a sample garden of 300 herbs,

handicrafts shops, Hämeenkyrö traveling info and it is the home port of M/S Purimo.
All of the above are located right by highway 3, at the centre of Hämeenkyrö, 35
kilometers towards Vaasa from Tampere.
***

Heiska Folk Culture Center
The century-old, traditional rural milieu of Heiska provides a wonderful setting and
suitable facilities for various parties, as well as training events and meetings.
Information and reservations: Tel: +35840 4849 361, aune.hamadi@heiskary.fi
Hiltun Pirtti is located in Heiska and it offers traditional lunch services. More
information: www.hiltuntiltut.fi, +35840 703 2589

Inland cruises

M/S Purimo
Cruises on M/S Purimo
M/S Purimo offers cruises regularly during the summer along Pappilanjoki River and from
central Hämeenkyrö to Siuro. Themed cruises are also organised.
Information: Seppo Savolainen / Hämeenkyrö Travelling Services
E-mail: purimo@purimo.net
M/S Purimo info
Length: 14.5 m, width 4.5 m, max. capacity 75 persons
Completed in: 1986, air conditioned
Home port: Hämeenkyrö, Frantsila Kehäkukka pier

Piers:
Hämeenkyrö: by highway 3, Frantsila Kehäkukka pier
Purimo: Purimo Strait, Jumesniemi
Mahnala: Miharinranta Beach
Nokia (Siuro): Jokisjärvi pier, red storehouse beach

Lodging
Hotel Urkin Piilopirtti
Urkin Piilopirtti art and nature hotel's
construction was finished in 2009. It includes 14
hotel rooms and two apartments. The rooms are
equipped with flat panel TVs, Italian furniture in
business class rooms and Ostrobothnian furniture
in standard class rooms, air conditioning, fireproof
textiles etc. The business class shower rooms have
ceramic tiles hand-crafted by an artist. Guests
have their own piers by the lake. The building used to be president Urho Kekkonen's
hideout in the Tampere region. Two person rooms starting from 89 € incl. breakfast and
morning sauna.
4 Smoking rooms (no indoor smoking, access to roofed outdoor smoking area from rooms)
1 two person room for guests with dogs (10€ per dog), 1 handicap accessible two person
room. Bicycle renting available by requesting beforehand. Year-round. Quality system.
The area also features an executive sauna (incl. electric and smoke saunas etc.),
conference rooms and a 170-seat pavilion for meetings and events (can be partitioned).
In-house chef trained in Switzerland and Italy. Licensed restaurant.
Sasintie 400, postal code: 39150 Pinsiö, Tel: 0400 437 340
***

Motel Kyröskoski
The building is the former executive residence
of the factory owner of Oy Kyro Ab. Granite
floors, Billnäs furniture and a hall designed by
the students of Alvar Aalto make our motel a
fascinating place to stop by while travelling on
business or leisure. The rooms are cosy, clean
and equipped with toilets, showers, TVs and
refrigerators. Kitchens and common saunas and
facilities are available. Machine-operated air conditioning. Smoking indoors prohibited.
18 rooms, 40 beds. Apartments and rooms with private saunas also available. Distance
from Tampere 40 km and one kilometer from highway 3 between Tampere and Vaasa.
Kyrökoski town services at a walking distance, e.g. Restaurant Sarvi 300 meters away.
Price: 35 EUR/person /night (incl. VAT 10 %)
Korkomäentie 5, postal code: 39200 Kyröskoski, Tel: (03) 371 6868.
***
Frantsila Well-Being Center
Accommodation for 34 persons at the center of
Frantsila Herb Farm. Additional lodging for six
persons at the swamps during the summer.
Kyröspohjantie 320, postal code: 39100
Hämeenkyrö, Tel: 040 591 8742
***
Antila farm
Antila farm offers two holiday cabins by Alhojärvi Lake during the summer.
markku.makela1@elisanet.fi
Haapaniementie 3, postal code: 39290 Vesajärvi, Tel: 040-534 3607
***

Raimola farm
Convenient lodging for 10 travellers in the main building. Additional high-quality beach
cabin for six persons, located near a cliff. Includes a smoke sauna.
Maisematie 480, postal code: 39130 Sasi, Tel: 0400 972 639/ (03) 371 1214
***
Isokauppila farm
The farm is located in the beautiful, award-winning national landscape, on Mahnalanselkä
Lake. The distance to Hämeenkyrö is approx. 11 km and to Tampere approx. 30 km.
Cabins for rent: yard cabin, 50 m² (2–4 persons); conveniences and use of a beach sauna
and a boat included. (beach approx. 150 m away)
One end of the main building, 75 m² (two rooms and a kitchen, 4–6 persons);
conveniences and use of a beach sauna and a boat included.
Two high-class log cabins, 108 m² of usable space (fitted for 6 persons). Both cabins
come with their own beaches and boats. Wood-heated saunas with additional room space
available for rent (construction finished in 2008).
Alaskyläntie 55, postal code: 39130 Sasi, Tel: 0400 733735 / (03) 371 1180
***
Talonen farm
Spacious farm house in Hämeenkyrö, just 55 km from Tampere. Features halls and a
large kitchen that are great for organising parties. On the yard is a stable that is used
for dancing events in summer.
Information: Tel: 0405116432 or timomakela73@gmail.com

Fishing
FISHING TRIP SERVICES
Jan Holm
The beautiful waters of Hämeenkyrö, rich with fish, provide an excellent setting for a
day of fishing! All kinds of fishing trips for groups of all sizes are organised on the
Mahnalanselkä and Kirkkojärvi lake areas and along the Siuro Rapids! At your service are
a handicap-accessible fishing raft and a Quicksilver boat that make fishing easy and
comfortable! Ask more about different kinds of trips!
I also organise fishing events and competitions for small and large groups alike!
Loikarintie 20, postal code: 39120 MAHNALA, Tel: 040 583 7487
***
FISHING TRIP SERVICES
Pro kalastus Oy provides quality fishing trips on lake and sea waters, for businesses and
private customers. Our main areas of operation are the waters of Pirkanmaa, famous for
their zander, as well as lakes Kyrösjärvi and Rauta-Kulovesi.
Information and reservations: Kalle Paavola
kalle@prokalastus.fi
Hiekkatie 2, postal code: 39200 KYRÖSKOSKI, Tel: 040 520 1913
***
VIP-TRIPS
Veikko Mustonen
Fishing safaris on Hämeenkyrö waters, also canoeing and dining in forest á la carte style.
Postal code: 39110 SIMUNA, Tel: 03 371 9233/ 040 508 1960
***

FISHING PARK AREA
The Fishing Park (located between Kyröskoski River
and the bridge on highway 3 crossing Pappilanjoki
River) is in a good condition thanks to cooperation
between the fishing area and Hämeenkyrö
municipality; piers and a roofed barbecue area have
been built, and road signs and parking spaces are in
working order. The Fishing Park area offers an allaround outstanding and peaceful experience for
tourists and local residents passing by.
***

Fishing license sales
R-kioski Hämeenkyrö
Härkikuja 2, postal code: 39100 Hämeenkyrö
Tel: 050-5219995

Berry Farms
Antila farm
Pick your own strawberries, or buy them ready-picked. In addition, we offer farm
holidays and rental cottages.
Eriika and Markku Mäkelä
Haapaniementie 3, 39290 Vesajärvi. Tel. +358 40 534 3607
***

Mäkikauppila
Ready-picked strawberries available on order, you can also pick your own.
Tuija and Jussi Mäkikauppila
Arostentie 25, Mahnala. Tel. +358 400 466 992 / +358 3 371 1312

***
Nikkilä farm
Pick your own strawberries, or get them ready-picked.
Jyrki Nikkilä
Maisematie 604, Mahnala. Tel. +358 44 371 1176 / +358 3 371 1176
***
Ponkiniemi farm
Organic products: flour, groats, flakes, organic strawberries and organic vegetables.
Welcome! Please, let us know in advance when you are coming.
Ponkinkulmantie 3, 39200 Kyröskoski. Tel. +358 50 597 9361
***
Ritva’s strawberries
Ready-picked strawberries, you can also pick your own.
Ritva Kaunismaa
Mustajärventie 353, Haukijärvi. Tel. +358 50 599 4080
***
Sunila strawberry farm
Organic strawberries, ready-picked or pick your own.
Eija and Jouko Vanhatalo
Urjaistentie 246, Osara. Tel. +358 44 270 7405
***

Ylirautia farm
Strawberries, raspberries, currants, strawberry and raspberry juices, jams, and birch
firewood. Farming supplies and support structures for raspberry and strawberry
farming. We also have a café.
Jukka Pentti
Maisematie 642/13, Mahnala. Tel. +358 40 764 1383
***

Yrjölä berry farm
Yrjölä Berry Farm is a wonderful travel destination, also for families
The farm home-grows strawberries, raspberries, potatoes and peas. Furthermore,
currants, gooseberries, northern highbush blueberries, apples, plums, damsons, pears,
flowers, wheat, oats, honey, sheep's wool etc. can be bought at the farm.
Puimasuuli direct sale farm and café on Maisemantie.

Stalls can be found at S-Market Hämeenkyrö, Paussi-Paikka and Neste gas stations in
Ikaalinen and Häijää while berries are in season.
Yrjölä Berry Farm is also home to animals of native breed, such as sheep, chickens and
other interesting animals for children to see.
Tommi Yrjölä
Maisematie 643, Mahnala, Tel: 03 371 1163/ 0400 625 636

Beaches
Järvenkylä Beach
The primary beach for swimming in Hämeenkyrö, which is also a so-called EU-beach. A
regional algae control center also operates on the beach.
A kiosk is open on the beach throughout the summer season and swimming schools are
held in July.
The swimming center is equipped with toilets, changing rooms, beach-volley equipment
and diving boards. The lawn is great for sunbathing.
The swimming center's sauna facilities, parts of the toilet facilities and the diving
tower's boarding have been refurbished in spring 2013.
Vesajärventie 239, postal code: 39200 Kyröskoski,
***
Mihari Beach
A beach located on Maisematie, featuring a kiosk, a roofed barbecue area and swings for
children. Slowly deepening water.
Maisematie 802, postal code: 39130 Hämeenkyrö

